Anal Adenocarcinoma: Outcomes in an Uncommon Malignancy.
Adenocarcinoma is an uncommon malignancy of the anal canal. Although it is recognized as an aggressive disease, optimal management and long-term outcomes are not well established. Patients diagnosed with anal adenocarcinoma were identified from a cancer database. Their charts were reviewed for patient and disease characteristics, management, and outcomes. Eighteen patient charts from 1997 to 2012 were reviewed. Nine patients presented with stage II disease, five with stage III, three with stage IV, and one was inadequately staged before chemoradiation. One patient refused treatment, one patient went straight to abdominoperineal resection, 13 patients underwent initial chemoradiation therapy, and three underwent palliative chemotherapy. Of the 13 patients who received neoadjuvant therapy, eight underwent subsequent radical resection; three progressed during neoadjuvant and became unresectable, one had complete pathologic response and was observed, and one did not complete neoadjuvant and was lost to follow-up. Two patients with stage II disease were disease free over eight years, and one was disease free after 26 months; four patients had persistent or recurrent local disease, and 10 developed metastatic disease. Seven patients died with disease at a median 16 months, and the other seven were alive with disease at a median follow-up of 10 months. Patients with anal adenocarcinoma present at advanced stages, and cure is rare. Although chemoradiation followed by abdominoperineal resection is the most common management strategy, the potential for curative resection and long-term disease free survival is minimal, regardless of stage at presentation.